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Name   ___________________________________ Date   ____________________________________

Spelling Peer Check

Directions: Work with a partner. Follow the directions from your teacher to use this BLM to write your 
spelling words.

Second Try
(if needed)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Correct Spelling

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

First Try

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Spelling Peer Check (BLM 11)
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Name   ___________________________________ Date   ____________________________________

Spelling Dictation 

Review Words

1.

2.

3.

New Words

1.

2.

3.

Sentence

Spelling Dictation (BLM 10)
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Name   ___________________________________ Date   ____________________________________

Why Learn a Second Language?

Learning a second language is a part of almost everyone’s education in 

the United States. But producing unfamiliar sounds in another language can be 

difficult, and trying to have a conversation can seem downright impossible. Even 

simple introductions can be misunderstood if you don’t listen carefully to the 

other person. Considering the difficulties of mastering a new language, you may 

wonder if it’s even worth the effort. What will I ever use it for? you may ask.

The fact is that language learning is beneficial to us for many reasons. 

For one thing, studies suggest that acquiring a second language helps 

in brain development. Particularly for children under the age of 12, learning 

a second language can help the brain make new connections and store 

information effectively. When the brain is used for complex thinking, it actually 

grows bigger. So, using your noggin to deduce the meaning of unknown words 

can potentially influence how smart you are. 

Many people are happily surprised to find how useful a second language 

can be when they do business or travel. Some savvy people even use their 

fluency to advance their careers and open up opportunities internationally. The 

ability to conduct business in a widely spoken language such as Spanish, French, 

or Chinese is a very marketable skill when it comes time to find a job.

Finally, learning another language can help you understand our multi-cultural 

society. Throughout our country’s history, an influx of people from around the 

world has formed who we are as Americans. Learning a second language can 

help us discover more about our rich heritage and the people who are our 

neighbors and friends.

Reading Passage (BLM 9)
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Name   ___________________________________ Date   ____________________________________

Complete the Sentences

Parent Directions: Have your child choose the word that best completes each sentence.

1. The fictional detective is known for his powers of __________________.

 deduction     education     conversion

2. My father told me we were going to have a __________________ tonight.

 universe     convert     conversation

3. The kayaks overturned at the __________________ of the two rivers.

 confluent     confluence     affluence

4. The audience seemed to think that Theo’s __________________ of the song 

was the best.

 introversion     influx     version

5. The weekend brought an __________________ of customers into the stores.

 influx     induce     inverse

6. Price needs to learn how to __________________ himself properly in public.

 conductor     abduct     conduct

Take-Home Activity (BLM 8)
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Name   ___________________________________ Date   ____________________________________

Complete the Sentences

Directions: Choose the best word that completes each sentence. 

1. May will __________________ the speaker to the assembly.

 introduce     induce     abduct

2. Some people can speak another language __________________.

 fluid     influence     fluently

3. Henry created a loud __________________ to distract Anna’s attention so Pete 

could slip a valentine into her desk.

 diverse     diversion     reversion

4. Most people who __________________ their food intake will lose weight.

 conduct     deduct     reduce

5. If I were an __________________ person, I would not show off my wealth.

 educated     affluent     extrovert

6. Marcos wanted to __________________ his family’s car so it would run on 

biodiesel, but didn’t know how to do it.

 invert     converse      convert

Classroom Activity (BLM 7)
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Name   ___________________________________ Date   ____________________________________

Forming Words with Latin Roots and Suffixes
Parent Directions: Have your child read each Latin root (or word with a Latin root) in the first column 
and the suffixes in the second column. Have your child combine roots with suffixes to form words. Have 
your child write each word, with the correct spelling changes, on a line below the table. Some suffixes 
will be used more than once. Some words can contain more than one suffix.

Word with Latin Root Suffix

deduct

divert

flu

ver

conduct

educate

-tion

-ent

-sion

-or

1.    ___________________________ 5.   ___________________________

2.  ___________________________ 6.   ___________________________

3.  ___________________________ 7.   ___________________________

4.  ___________________________ 8.   ___________________________

Parent Directions: Have your child write two sentences, using two or more words with Latin roots.

9.   ___________________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________________

10.   ___________________________________________________________________

   ___________________________________________________________________

Take-Home Activity (BLM 6)
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5 5

5 5

5 5

5 5

5 5

5 5

5 5

5 5

conductor

covert

fl uctuate

fl ue

fl uent

introvert

inverse

refl ux

revert

superfl uous

versus

vertigo

viaduct

Word Cards (BLM 5)
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4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

aqueduct

avert

divert

ductile

educate

extrovert

fl uency

fl uid

fl ush

infl ux

mellifl uous

reproduce

reverse

subversive

universe

version
Word Cards (BLM 4)
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3 3

3 3

3 3

3 3

3 3

3 3

3 3

3 3

abduct

affl uence

conduct

confl uence

conversation

convert

deduct

deduction

diversion

education

induce

infl uence

introduce

introduction

reduce

reduction
Word Cards (BLM 3)
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Category Cards (BLM 2)

duc/duct flu

ver/vert lead

flow turn
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Anchor Chart (BLM 1)

Latin Roots 
duc/duct, flu, ver/vert

Root Meaning

duc/duct lead

flu flow

ver/vert turn

The Latin root may be at the beginning of a word: fluency

The Latin root may be in the middle of a word: universe

The Latin root may be at the end of a word: deduct

Use the Latin root to help figure out the meaning of a word. 
For example:

fluency: quality of being fluent, or of flowing with language

universe: literally “one turn”; all things that exist

deduct: literally to “lead down” or bring away; to take away

Many of the words with the root duc drop the e and add t 
when the suffix -ion is added. 

introduce – e + t + ion = introduction

reduce – e + t + ion = reduction

Many of the words with the root vert drop the t and add s 

when the suffix -ion is added.

divert – t + s + ion = diversion
convert – t + s + ion = conversion

Day 1 Students will:
•UnderstandthemeaningoftheLatinrootsduc/duct 

(“lead”), flu (“flow”), ver/vert (“turn”)
•IdentifytheLatinrootsduc/duct, flu, ver/vert inwords
•UnderstandthatidentifyingtheLatinrootscanhelpthem

spellanddefinewords
•ReadandwritewordswiththeLatinrootsduc/duct, flu,  

ver/vert

Materials:
•AnchorPoster

Day 2 Students will:
•ExplainintheirownwordswhatthemeaningsoftheLatin

roots duc/duct, flu, ver/vert areandhowtheycanbeused
tohelpfigureoutthemeaningsofwords

•DefinewordswithLatinroots
•Sortwordsaccordingtotheirroots
•Sortwordsaccordingtotheirmeanings
•SpellwordswithLatinroots

Materials:
•BLM2:CategoryCards
•BLMs3–4:WordCards
•BLM6:Take-HomeActivity
•TeacherCategoryCards
•TeacherWordCards—sameasBLM3,reverse

Day 3 Students will:
•Sortwordsaccordingtotheirmeanings
•SpellwordswithLatinroots
•ExplorethemeaningofwordswithLatinroots
•UsewordswithLatinrootsinsentences

Materials:
•BLM2:CategoryCards
•BLM5:WordCards
•BLM7:ClassroomActivity
•BLM8:Take-HomeActivity 
•TeacherCategoryCards—lead,flow,turn
•TeacherWordCards—sameasBLM5

Day 4 Students will:
•IdentifywordswithLatinrootsinthereadingpassage
•UsewordswithLatinrootsinmeaningfulsentences

Materials:
•BLM9:ReadingPassage
•BLM10:SpellingDictation
•BLM11:SpellingPeerCheck

Day 5 Students will:
•SpellwordswithLatinroots

Materials:
•Quick-CheckAssessment

Latin Roots duc/duct, flu, ver/vert
U

n
it  2

4
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Day One

Supporting ELs

NoteforSpanish-speakingstudents
thefollowingcognatesofthespelling
words:introducir/introduce; el (la) 
conductor(a)/conductor; deducir/deduct; 
el flúido/fluent; fluctuar/fluctuate; la 
influencia/influence; inverso(a)/inverse; 
la diversión/diversion.

Blending Practice

Ifsomestudentshavedifficultyreadingthe
words,helpthemreadthewordssyllable
bysyllable.Forexample,pointtotheword
fluctuate onthechalkboard.Showhow
youdividethewordintotwosyllables
betweenthetwoconsonants,fluc/tu, and 
betweenthetwovowelstu/ate.Explain
thatyounowhaveaclosedsyllablewith
ashortvowelsound,oneopensyllable
withalongvowelsound,andonewitha
silent e attheend,whichalsohasalong
vowelsound.Readeachsyllableandthen
blendthesyllablestogether:fluc/tu/ate: 
fluctuate.Continuetosupportstudents
whoneedhelpwithblendingthroughout
theweek,usingtheexamplewordsusedin
the lesson.

Review Latin Roots scrib/script, cred, fac
Focus Words: prescription, credulous, facsimile

Writethefocuswordsonthechalkboardandreadthewordsaloud.

CallonvolunteerstocomeupandunderlinetheLatinrootineachword.Then
discussthemeaningofeachroot(scrib—“write”;cred—“believe”;fac—“make”).

Havestudentsuseprescription, credulous, and facsimile in oral sentences and 

thenwritethreesentences,onewitheachword,intheirwordstudynotebooks.

Introduce Latin Roots duc/duct, flu, ver/vert

Model

Write introduce, introduction, fluid, reverse, and vertigoonthechalkboard.Readthe
wordsaloudandexplainthattheycontainLatinrootsthatwillhelpstudentsfigure
outthemeaningsofmanywords.

Underlinetherootsduc and duct in introduce and introduction. Say: This root 

means “lead.” Introduce means “to lead in.” When you’ve made an introduction 

between people you have “led one person to another.” 

Underlinetherootsver and vert in reverse and vertigo. Say: This root means 

“turn.” Reverse means “turn back.” Vertigo refers to a feeling of one’s head turning, 

in other words, “dizziness.”

Underlinetherootflu in fluid. Say: This root means “flow.” Fluid describes 

something that can flow. 

Guide

Refertotheanchorposterandpointoutthatrootscanappearindifferentpartsof
words.

Workwithstudentstocreatewordwebsonthechalkboardofwordstheyknowor
haveheardofforeachLatinroot,duc/duct, flu, and ver/vert. 

Discussthedefinitionsofthewordsonthechalkboard.Askstudentstousewhat
theyknowaboutthemeaningsoftherootsandotherpartsofthewords.Reinforce
theideathatlookingatwordpartscanhelpstudentsunderstandaword’smeaning.
Forexample,inthewordextrovert theycanseetheprefixex-, meaning“outside.”
Extrovert referstosomeonewho“turnsout,”orwhoisinterestedinothers.

©2010BenchmarkEducationCompany,LLC.Allrightsreserved. 
Teachersmayphotocopythereproduciblepagesforclassroomuse. 
Nootherpartoftheguidemaybereproducedortransmittedinwholeor
inpartinanyformorbyanymeans,electronicormechanical,including
photocopy,recording,oranyinformationstorageorretrievalsystem,
withoutpermissioninwritingfromthepublisher.

PrintedinGuangzhou,China. 
XXXX-XXXX-XXXX ISBN:978-1-4509-0395-0
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Assessment Tip

Noticewhichstudentsarehavingdifficulty
pronouncingthewords.Pairproficient
spellerswithstudentswhoarehaving
difficultytopracticepronunciationand
spelling.Havethestudentsworktogether
todividethewordsintosyllablesandsay
thewordsslowly,syllablebysyllable.
Encouragestudentstowritesentenceswith
thespellingwords.

Providing Support

Notethatthewordconduct is a 
homographandispronounceddifferently
dependingonwhetheritisusedasanoun,
conduct, oraverb,conduct. Explainthat
thenounispronouncedwiththeaccent
onthefirstsyllable,asin,He was proud 
of his conduct at the theater. Theverbis
pronouncedwiththeaccentonthesecond
syllable,asin,She was able to conduct us 
to the correct path. Thewordconductor 
isanounandispronouncedwiththe
accentonthesecondsyllable,conductor. 

Home/School Connection

Studentscantakehomealistoftheunit
spellingwordsandpracticereading,
writing,andspellingthewordswitha
familymember.

Apply

Havestudentsaddthewordsfromthewordwebs,aswellasotherstheycomeup
withontheirown,totheirwordstudynotebooks.Havethemdefineeachword
andchecktheirdefinitionsinadictionary.Encouragethemtouseeachwordina
sentence.

Spelling Words with Latin Roots
Unit Spelling Words: conductor, fluent, inverse, introduce, deduct, fluctuate, 

influence, diversion

Writethesewordsonthechalkboard:conductor, fluent, inverse.

UnderlinetheLatinrootsduct, flu, and ver,andpointoutthatstudentsalready
knowhowtospellapartofeachofthesewordsbecausetheyhavelearnedthe
Latin roots. 

Rewritethewordsinsyllabicform:con/duc/tor, flu/ent, in/verse toshowstudents
thatthereareotherpartsofthewordsthatmaybefamiliartothem.Say: In 

these words, you likely already know the prefixes con- and in- in conductor and 

inverse, and the suffixes -or and -ent in conductor and fluent. 

Writetheremainingspellingwordsonthechalkboardandaskstudentstoread
themaloudwithyou.Askvolunteerstounderlinetherootsineachwordandto
circletheprefixesandsuffixes.Finally,workwithstudentstorewritethewordsin
syllabicform.

Askstudentstousewhattheyknowabouttherootstofigureoutthemeaningof
eachspellingword,andthencheckthemeaningsinthedictionary.Askvolunteers
touseaspellingwordinanoralsentence.

Havestudentscopythespellingwordsintotheirwordstudynotebooks.Have
partnerscheckeachother’sspellings.
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DayTwo
Pattern Sort

duc/duct flu ver/vert

abduct
conduct
deduct
deduction
education
induce
introduce
introduction
reduce
reduction

affluence
confluence
influence

convert
conversation
diversion

Meaning Sort

lead flow turn

aqueduct
ductile
educate
reproduce

fluency
fluid
flush
influx
mellifluous

avert
divert
extrovert
reverse
subversive
universe
version

Home/School Connection

GivestudentsBLM6tocompletewitha
familymember.Studentscanalsotake
homethewordcardsandsharetheirsorts
withafamilymember.

Supporting ELs

BecausesomeELsmaynothavesomeone
athomewhospeaksEnglishwellenough
toworkwiththemonBLM6,make
surethattheyunderstandwhattheyare
supposedtodoontheBLM.

Review Latin Roots duc/duct, flu, ver/vert 
Writethewordsreduce, fluency, conversation, and universe onthechalkboard.Ask
studentstoturntoabuddyandtaketurnsidentifyingtheLatinrootineachword.
Havethemtellwhateachrootmeansandhowthatcanhelpthemfigureoutthe
definitionofthewords.

Encouragestudentstoaddthewordstotheirwordstudynotebooksalongwitha
sentenceforeach.

Pattern Sort
Teacher Word Cards: same as BLM 3 

Teacher Category Cards: duc/duct, flu, ver/vert

Explaintostudentsthattheyaregoingtosortwordsintocategoriesbytheirroots.
Placethewordcarddeduction in the pocket chart. 

Think aloud: Deduction has the root duct. So deduction goes in the category  

duc/duct.

Havestudentshelpyouplacetheremainingcardsintotheappropriatecategories.
Havethemdescribethemeaningofthewordandrootastheysortthem.

Meaning Sort
Teacher Word Card: reverse 

Teacher Category Cards: lead, flow, turn

Placethecategorycardsinapocketchart.Modelhowtoidentifytherootofeach
wordandthensortthewordaccordingtothemeaningoftheroot.

Holdupthewordreverse andreaditaloudslowly.Think aloud: In the second 

syllable of the word, I hear the root ver. I know that ver means “turn” so I will place 

it in that category. 

Encouragestudentstodefineeachword,usingtherootasaguide.Think aloud: This 

word’s meaning must have something to do with turning, and because the word 

begins with re, I think it describes a turning back. 

GivestudentsthecategorycardsfromBLM2andthewordcardsfromBLM4.Have
themworkinpairstocompletethesort.Askthemtodiscussthemeaningofeach
wordastheyplaceitinacategory.

Aftertheyhavecompletedthesort,encouragestudentstolookupthedefinitionsof
thewordsinadictionary.

Spelling. Givestudentsthreewordsfromtheunitspellingwords,onewitheachLatin
root.Askstudentstowritesentencesincludingthespellingwordsintheirwordstudy
notebooks.
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Day Three

Assessment Tip

Usestudents’completedBLM7toassess
theirunderstandingofthewordsand
whethertheyareabletospellthem
correctly. 

Providing Support

ELsandstrugglingreadersmayhave
difficultycompletingBLM7ontheirown.
Havethemworkwithapartnertoread
and complete it. 

Blind Sort

lead flow turn

conductor
viaduct

fluctuate
flue
fluent
reflux
superfluous

covert
introvert
inverse
revert
versus
vertigo

Home/School Connection

GivestudentsBLM8tocompletewitha
familymember.Explainthattheyaretodo
the same thing they did on BLM 7 in class.

Supporting ELs

MakesurethatELsunderstandwhattodo
onBLM8sincetheremaynotbeanyone
athomewhospeaksEnglishwellenough
to help them complete it. 

Blind Sort
Teacher Word Cards: same as BLM 5 

Teacher Category Cards: lead, flow, turn

Placethecategorycardsinapocketchartsothatstudentscanseethem.

Havestudentswritethecategoriesinarowintheirwordstudynotebooks.

Remindthemthattheysortedwordsyesterdayaccordingtothemeaningofeach
root.Tellstudentsthatyouwillcalloutonewordatatimeandtheywillwritethe
wordintheappropriatecategoryintheirnotebooks.

Afteryouhavecompletedtheblindsort,usethewordcardstosortthewords
together.Havestudentschecktheirspellingagainstthewordsinthepocketchart.

Applying Meaning.GivestudentsBLM7andhavethemchoosethecorrectwords
tocompleteeachsentence.Remindstudentstochecktheirspelling.

Oddballs
ExplainthatwhenwordsandprefixescombinewithLatinroots,thepronunciation
canchange.Forexample,thewordsuperfluous isnotpronouncedsuperfluous,
butsuperfluous.Thewordsconfluence and influencebothhavetheaccenton
thefirstsyllable,asinconfluence.
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DayFour
Providing Support 

SomeELsandstrugglingreadersmayhave
difficultyreadingthepassage.Havethese
studentsreadwithanon-levelreader.
Alternatively,youcouldreadthepassage
tothemwhiletheyfollowalongorecho-
readwithyou.Askstudentstolookand
listenforexamplesofwordswiththeLatin
roots duc/duct, flu, and ver/vert.

Why Learn a Second Language?

Learning a second language is a part of almost everyone’s education in 

the United States. But producing unfamiliar sounds in another language can be 

difficult, and trying to have a conversation can seem downright impossible. Even 

simple introductions can be misunderstood if you don’t listen carefully to the 

other person. Considering the difficulties of mastering a new language, you may 

wonder if it’s even worth the effort. What will I ever use it for? you may ask.

The fact is that language learning is beneficial to us for many reasons. 

For one thing, studies suggest that acquiring a second language helps 

in brain development. Particularly for children under the age of 12, learning 

a second language can help the brain make new connections and store 

information effectively. When the brain is used for complex thinking, it actually 

grows bigger. So, using your noggin to deduce the meaning of unknown words 

can potentially influence how smart you are. 

Many people are happily surprised to find how useful a second language 

can be when they do business or travel. Some savvy people even use their 

fluency to advance their careers and open up opportunities internationally. The 

ability to conduct business in a widely spoken language such as Spanish, French, 

or Chinese is a very marketable skill when it comes time to find a job.

Finally, learning another language can help you understand our multi-cultural 

society. Throughout our country’s history, an influx of people from around the 

world has formed who we are as Americans. Learning a second language can 

help us discover more about our rich heritage and the people who are our 

neighbors and friends.

 
Answer Key Reading Passage (BLM 9)

Home/School Connection

Havestudentstakethereadingpassageon
BLM9hometoreadtoafamilymember
andpointoutthewordswiththeLatin
roots duc/duct, flu, and ver/vert.

Supporting ELs

MakesureELsknowthemeaningsofthe
spellingwords.Beforestudentpairsuse
BLM11,havethepartnerstelleachother
oralsentencesusingthespellingwords.

Word Hunt
GivestudentsacopyofthepassageonBLM9.Tellthemthattheyaregoingtoread
thepassageandhuntforwordsthathavetheLatinrootsduc/duct, flu, and ver/vert. 

Readafewlinesofthepassagealoudandmodelfindingandunderliningwordsthat
includeoneoftheseLatinroots.Askstudentstocompletetherestofthewordhunt
ontheirown.

Afterstudentshavecompletedthewordhunt,havethemsharethewordsthey
found.Askthemtodefinethewordsintheirownwords.

Askstudentstomakealistofthewordsinonecolumnintheirwordstudy
notebooks.Then,onthesamelineaseachword,havethemaddotherformsofthat
word,forexample:education—educate, educated, educating.

Spelling Dictation
GivestudentsSpellingDictation(BLM10).Dictatethefollowingwordsfromlast
week’sspellingwordstostudents,oneatatime,andhavestudentswritethemon
theirBLMs:prescribe, credence, artifact.

Dictatethefollowingwordsfromthisweek’sunit,oneatatime,havingstudents
writethemontheBLMs:conductor, diversion, influence.

Dictatethefollowingsentenceandhavestudentswriteitontheirpapers: 
The doorman, fluent in French, was able to introduce me to the person  

who found and returned my lost wallet.

Writethewordsandsentenceonthechalkboardandhavestudentsself-correcttheir
papers.

Spelling Practice
GivepairsofstudentsSpellingPeerCheck(BLM11).Whileonestudentreadsthe
spellingwordsfromhisorherwordstudynotebook,theotherstudentwritesthe
wordsintheFirst Trycolumn.Afterthesecondstudenthasspelledthewords, 
thefirststudentplacesacheckmarknexttowordsspelledcorrectly.

Forthesecondtry,thefirststudentmaypromptthesecondstudentbysoundingout
thewordsthatwerespelledincorrectlythefirsttime.Ifthesecondspellingattemptis
correct,thefirststudentplacesacheckmarkintheSecond Trycolumn.

Thenstudentsswitchroles.
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DayFive
Unit 24 Quick-Check:  

Latin Roots duc/duct, flu, ver/vert

Answer Questions
Directions: Choose the correct word to complete each sentence.

1. The changing weather is causing my mood to ____________ wildly. 

 fluctuate     influx     flush

2. We are trying to ____________ the garbage at our school by composting our lunch 

leftovers. 
 induce     deduct     reduce

3. His ____________ of the story is much different from hers. 

 diversion     convert     version

4. Ms. Johnson asked Callie to get rid of the ____________ words in her essay. 

 fluency     fluid     superfluous

Apply
Directions: In the space below, list three to five words you know that have the Latin roots duc/duct, flu, 
and ver/vert.

____________   ____________   ____________   ____________   ____________

Directions: Using the words from the word bank, complete the following sort by writing the words in the 
appropriate category.

Words Related to 
“Lead” 

Words Related to 
“Flow”

Words Related to 
“Turn”

Word Bank 
affluence, conduct, 
reverse, deduction, 
flue, convert, versus, 
abduct

Think and Write about Latin Roots duc/duct, flu, ver/vert 
Directions: In the space below, explain how understanding Latin roots duc/duct, flu, ver/vert helps you 
as a reader, speller, and writer.

_____________________________________________________________________________

conduct
deduction

abduct

affluence
flue

reverse
convert
versus

Answer Key Unit 24 Quick-Check

Answer Key BLM 6

1.deduction
2. diversion
3.fluent
4. version
5.conductor
6.conduction
7.educator
8.education

Answer Key BLM 7

1.introduce
2.fluently
3. diversion
4.reduce
5.affluent
6. convert

Answer Key BLM 8

1.deduction
2. conversation
3.confluence
4. version
5.influx
6.conduct

Spelling Assessment
Usethefollowingproceduretoassessstudents’spellingoftheunitspellingwords:

Sayaspellingwordanduseitinasentence.•

Havestudentswritethewordontheirpapers.•

Continuewiththeremainingwordsonthelist.•

Whenstudentshavefinished,collecttheirpapersandanalyzetheirspellingof•
thewords.

Usetheassessmenttoplansmall-grouporindividualpractice.•

Quick-Check Assessment
Assessstudents’masteryofwordswithLatinrootsduc/duct, flu, and ver/vert 

usingtheQuick-CheckforUnit24.

Suggestions for Independent Practice
Alphabetize. Givestudentsasetofwordcardsandtimethemtoseehowquickly
theycanalphabetizethewords.Aftertheyhavefinished,askthemtowritethe
wordsintheirwordstudynotebooks.

Jeopardy. Givetwogroupsofstudentsasetofwordcardseach.Askthemtowrite
cluesforeachword,beginningeachcluewiththephraseA word that means . . . 

Haveeachgrouptaketurnsreadingtheirclues.Whentheguessinggroupcorrectly
identifiesawordintheformofthequestionWhat is [word]? it receives a point.

Draw the Etymology. Havestudentscreatedrawingsthatshowtheetymology,
ororigin,ofwordsfromtheunit.Forexample,forthewordsubversive, astudent
maydrawaseriesthatindicatestheprefixsub-, or“under,”andtherootver, or 

“turn,”andthesuffix-ive, meaning“tendingtoward.”Studentsmayuseanonline
dictionarytochecketymologiesofthewords.

Brainstorm. Givestudentsallthewordcardsfromthisunit.Havethemwork
individuallyorinpairstobrainstormadditionalwordswiththeLatinrootsduc/

duct, flu, and ver/vert. Encouragestudentstodefinetheadditionalwordsand
usetheminoralorwrittensentences.Tellthemtheymayusethedictionaryto
checkspellingsanddefinitions.Havethemwritetheirwordsonblankwordcards.
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Unit 24 Quick-Check:  

Latin Roots duc/duct, flu, ver/vert

Answer Questions
Directions: Choose the correct word to complete each sentence.

1. The changing weather is causing my mood to ____________ wildly. 

 fluctuate     influx     flush

2. We are trying to ____________ the garbage at our school by composting our lunch 

leftovers. 
 induce     deduct     reduce

3. His ____________ of the story is much different from hers. 

 diversion     convert     version

4. Ms. Johnson asked Callie to get rid of the ____________ words in her essay. 

 fluency     fluid     superfluous

Apply
Directions: In the space below, list three to five words you know that have the Latin roots duc/duct, flu, 
and ver/vert.

____________   ____________   ____________   ____________   ____________

Directions: Using the words from the word bank, complete the following sort by writing the words in the 
appropriate category.

Words Related to 
“Lead” 

Words Related to 
“Flow”

Words Related to 
“Turn”

Word Bank 
affluence, conduct, 
reverse, deduction, 
flue, convert, versus, 
abduct

Think and Write about Latin Roots duc/duct, flu, ver/vert 
Directions: In the space below, explain how understanding Latin roots duc/duct, flu, ver/vert helps you 
as a reader, speller, and writer.

_____________________________________________________________________________


